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employes whose position constrains them | help, end, » QgM»j°8 morelsaooempltae, “^“LJimd/Wera 1S8:

Ottewn were as constatant as he It would nk, deliberately to extlngoleh the race. i%1iSeoh0MUS?^^»^''^AS°-
he would propose to proceed egelnst the Lf, 0f the smallest.bird, end yet by thought- cl^tan ' Perifi® R*tk tirent beads,
railway nabobs wbb order the work to be I ]e„ example we ere censing ‘hedeathof ™ io*i; Can^.Permaneo^b^er.^s^. 
done, and not against the poor wage-earners thousands «pen thousands of happy little j^eelmld buyers lTO. LnOel^ Credit
who work on Sunday for the same reaaon warbto» ^«r to «ff»*** onrvralj- ^%»XXe"
that Mr. Wood preaohea on Sunday. More- r>Q u ^,5,, !„ thle work of abstaining u Sc muring», ISO. nr.Lon. g“*'
over, Shere must boa certain amount of I (rogm^rong „od ln doing what ie right, and 152;Nationalty£“ftraffeatato, Ira* %%b. 
railway work dona on Sunday in thla oonn- 1 j,, the women of onr city prove that their ^ ^ 4n.yLoadon'âc Ontario- buyers ,lwHrj£)*» 
try of magnificent distancée, UO matter hearts are tender toward all who eOffèr, and Land Security Co£ 100 ^j^ttO^Oorntnion 
what anybody m»y say to the contrary. Th. etrang to promet the-weaker m.mbera of
moet that ran to drae 1. m ... that un- Ood's creation.------------------- Bjr. T. W. &0.ntraT

necessary service Is not exacted, add the _Over four hundred grains of a deadly | Boyal Loan te Savings Co., sailors US.

were being run Into the ground in the United A married oonple have bean arrested In | ulag ek„ fall, by Warner's aefe cure. | bushels"? wheat offered and sold ft 8*o to ÿA1*® ÉÎ^Z^ÎI pMSiblc,
SUtra, that is, for here we have not had Porn»nd, Maine, for killing a book agent rs. w.Ki* rr*t»t*-t gehûel». forfalVOemMie for mrlamae£at lleto SttSCK *B ItSlldle llBÜted.
very mnoh of ft a. yet. Over there th.ytar ^ qwr Uw, down .. Main.. ^ ^ îSTSTh^*««T Mo‘^ ------------

****?" T V'aTnmZ-JraS^ra Speech»», lik. editorials, ongbt to bewho dl.euu the action of the Toronto Sobeol mÿ*'*** ^c^ush" “M C DAVIS & SONS 
thoaprl^nlsofw a summer .orattnnhnra by tfae importanoe of thtir Board In regard to the Bible without .L liny Viet m3 prices st.«|yut«ffto O. UAVIO OC OVXW
?! b<e ^*1!**" .trikes. some of themee, ahd not by the «Hying powers of knowledge of the (sets Of the ease, Two |[j*» naed“ft »’ to S12 tor bundle* MONTREAL A1*I> TORONTO.
*“* ““ya„?irarv-^ »d their arâhora. It I. raldom. l-drad. that n lrtto,e. which reoantly appear^ In yen, |nd‘.tj%,|e fra fogra So^ sUady^at WONTKK4L
them greet onee, h npe «praher oranot eay all that need be said on o6|nmne are ea tenia ted to make a wrong *5ig at |t to S8 for hlndquartera.
proapoota kavn changed m«t materially. ^ wUThln 1B hottr. Th. trno |mpr„.ton. (1). Vont oorre.pond.nt M.A. ^Tbin*dqu«lra V.to m 2»r„n«.
A. at, America. rantorapOraW yat, ft, ”l^r'"^;h7""meelw „f lh. .He of tt.t tn. traohm. ara not I. h„. I-*». 7* to SL Mutton. Ï7 to 13.25.

m.Mra;?.u.Xy*«-• MorîïSZiïlsmisssîïïlstsj:
m*rk®‘- Th‘|, they're LwpleUly ignorant et the matter re,6lutlott at IU last meeting In F.brnary Mto'tolu? mloH^eteak.^to lie;
exception. All Indnatrle» end recommending the Bible ht preference to the round steak. 10j> to lie. Mutton, legs and chope,
are waiting t# see what the laborers will do, • ■--------- .—------------  . H-i.-ti-H, This resolution was l3° *° 130 : iraerlor enta. ^ î0^*®0,
workingmen ara trying te force as advance ^ Ëngli.h National Drew Society are Bosk of SeledtloOe. 1 his race ntl beU jolnta lio to °!rau^ Edward McKeown la,now prepared and ex
it, the pr^ of labor, which ta what the, p^taMog IraftaU b. taxpport ofsbair -raw- .«tad-U-Jnrariy &gft.ÎRÏÏ^-C^'ÆïrïïÆS
have to sell ; rad qnlt. naturally thora who ment. Mother Evh wrath, originator of I bv^mta^radT. orWctam.fths I & ___________________ _
with to bay li »rs inolloed to hold off until the leeflet Idea. ^h”' ft0hool Board. Iù realty MlfiO; ohlokens, çer pair, B5o Atteation invited to a few <rf oor priera.

BIBrSHs ssssssssssssSoSSS'jSSSSSS^LTs-ifirS æxszss E2Sasaaa
oan either dd it or leave It atone. They ahoa|d pnplun ^ proteot their property I to‘the School Law making Roman Catholloa I '^L^teeeipt* m.600 bortTex- <*h Oooda-_______________ ___ ——-
Would rather go ahead, rad give <”>**■* bee™ rajM high wind., floods, sleet, by law supporters of Sepnrau Sohoole with- p^rt« 67,800 bush; eSSPtehiid# better but owlet; Edward MoKeown Is aelllog ovratOOOyda allr — J-~^-«^baa-fvrtrsa: «sç aaF^SKBs3«

sîisirs rajs-- sts:*ïrjvsïia oxtaau issjaAAâf Kfig
-* ~**®- St-r-alL- i. u .i— “SSæm.’S! s-isarg

raw* “ » weather prophet.______ elarara. Bverÿ Roman Catholic rate- Z nraur ta spot, to to 10 higher in optlonet choicest stock of Plain ahd raiusu Dress
_ ,—~~ 7!" - 1 e.».e Is now by law a snppottor I sales 66,000 hush future, 10*000 beeh Spot, No. « Oooda, Combination Sutttnga. Print», Otng-Over the border there to one Strike the 1 PJ7 Sehoota Mr By grave’, sermon S7e to sto, mixed western life te Kgo, white do, Kama, Muallna, etc., to be seen In any oneIras. th. Bellimor. and Ohio raflrttad iï ùa Sr». S*2t ffS eure in the city, and Mi at ramrayU priera

swltohmen having rattled their dlfferenoee I Mn wbo Ranged the law. The School I ^ aSdrad^ «to to tfe. out toj^rad
with the Company. Which Is something Board did not make the change, but they crowed 7^ powtierêd^toTaeranulated^c. c^a\ns Toweling» la&l&Mral Eg*** ^rm

a ro^rio të&$S2fà2&Bk ?2

G° tam'ofeohôols* i*ê£*mS!SL J%SS£ÏÏSû\ 28TH DAY OF APRIL, ,888.
întiûra- and town. Into Prote.tant and | A-£Fo2b”W W a statement of theirs end addruto, and _ ........................ ...

Roman Calbolle, Instead of Publie and May -*,j0 to Sou, June 301c to Sic- Kdwnrd McKeown is solïiüg 100 doz. Ladies' full patHoulare of their utaims duly aiteateJ, „hmeÎ?i,anu’ Bank v Kyle there will boJZZX. S gstBuE-SH tils. dS85TaasdetiraMg 5SSSS

8 V|-q'tltl d In-- - " r-from the ribsMee ^.21| to |».25. eliort clear sides «8.10 gain, eeUing at 121o a pain colors-navr, seal mied thereto, having regard only to the claims day. the!f«Sda^ of April UStatMootaCK
justly entitled to raoeive fair pl^ from me t ^ R^iipts - nodr 10,000 bble. wheat and garaoa _____________ , of which notloe shall hava been given as above urân.JLlm tojl^ipk 1»and pramtaee-rat.
Sdoration Department in oOmpartoon with j 70Q0 buah.oorn 171,000 bush, eats 166.OU0 bash, ryt Edward McKeown Is showing over 1000 doz. required. , „ . ioeRen|fBB and ltMof FbeVnltaW
the Separate School Board. The Minister io.OOO limf, barleyÏ1.0ÜO, JJueh. Shipments- «“ofkfte, pille, and Pure Sti* Gloves for Datedat Toronto, this 25th day of March, onmima 10 §; e w®t*shto of Niagara^strara 
of Bduoallou doee net pretrad to interfere Hour 6000 bbls, wheat KKO bush, fed % Ladles', Child ranand Misses, lie a pair up, all.». D. 18*8. w,tITAM3 made by Wadet-orti * Unwin» Brown. reg&
with the religion, .duration of th. Roman ' ’ ■ «g ^ J’ TVChraraK, Toronto. (ervd il th“lU8lstry Office for the City oC
CatholtoSo^ Whyehou^h. ^ «« SoUCtor for Evecntor. TomnUraPira D ^vtag .frojtagera
nmde^ipnrriy Protestant by hla own Govern, mai^mf rnïxed^merîoîra» ^Kdwrad McKeown hra .'complete rangTrt Vr»TlCK TO IKXOITOR". uTimfn hilf înàiï*atthe*rrar by a depthed Ë

ssmsmsS9Ç8% igSSHHSy^m ilk5?7#' afe SS3sEEEs33iÀ
alUnthesohooto. Roman CatimHra 7-?^^. M- ^ property Wftt he raid subject ^TTcTW

Wing U glre up tholr Separata School {or June g;#, Z,, August. Corn and eats- purchasing them, prices moderate.___________ Gre the tat day of June, A.O., 18Sd, a statement eetWW»*. ^
system and naite in establishing a truly Unchanged. Edward Mukeown is selling 65 ladles containing their sun nod addremes. and full The pnroheeer shall at the time of rale par ta ■
national system. Horehehmak g à great Oewxao, N. t» April Wheat-Mar- Jaeitola, Coat» and Jerseys at ta.75, worth »10. particulars of their claims and of the ieonri- the vendorSsoUcitores dejmsit of ten;per cent ■mistake, quit, a natural one for broadly ket «gÿ* «f «rd MoKrawni. showing hÿ^jUjorat üra S4totata2& <5 UteEMS S&SjSmmS
liberal man to make. Lot him write to ”t%7a " arleV-Markra qnle” No. Ycanjma ^ï^d eh^*’^ ' “. ..tat.-»d effects of the .aid Umwge Davie, thereafter into Court to the credit of this ■
MBS WW "X ^to iSâAJfe MTRâPEr r?S.^ SwB* d^.KT^VngdT.Up^^ &9.r^ ^Vendors wiii not he raopired tapreriue. ■

ti.ayg-SJ^A’g-aa.»-**,***.«•**■ «-.b-c-.-*— sxMSftKogjjfMSBfira sfsfi!nw«‘^K«,ayaa I
JOHN CATTO & CO. ,_“lt 'SSBtiSHasS I

bad expunged from them everything offen- aM SHOWING NËW AND ELEGANT at the time of such distribution. This notice Is Further* particUlare^and conditions of ealeiüOTnayia «sMassaArg*^- -

ag«3SSa3SS™abandon the Separate Sohool ay Hem, he ccvers and Piaoo dovers, etc.
#IH find ProteatanM lh Toronto and ele^-1 Qroe Grain afiks. Satin Merveilleux,VelveteetSW.ThtonBraraL‘tad ÜVtïÜhta taira UDd
^hj;lpGp,otratîLto,,h.^t Lemu'uanm “d

condition of the qneetlen. ^ Flue Cashmere. Sill
April 20. 1866. JàMM L. fiüOHXS. I ton Hose and Unfit
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m Finding herself powsrtass 
cry bystarloally. This was a 
tod hsg b*>t te the bench 

•, firm hold of hag. She
to**» dropping on my brat* 

she wan trembling front hew

t tssfitat Merely Newspaper,

onricr. is nso bt. east. Toronto.
W. r. MAcraau. Pntltahes CIGARSI

MSSto-::1! 81 mÈÉÎs£t
Knowing that altar this
would become exhausted, I 
Mostly, rad 
taxed my held of her. 
face in her handkenhtal and 
quietly,

“Kowtf raid L “t«H
Few are w had but they 
if they rauaot be cured. "

She reiyed her head, 1 
dark eyes on sstae. “How 
stranger, qwak to me at all t 
eity—a great liberty 1"

“It would be ao 
■tanose; bat I will dot 
life thrown amy, and yon 
enough to have in all probe 
happy days in the future, 
what Providence any bava ! 
yonf

“Prerlden* has dseerted w 
“Ne; Pravidsras raver k 

who do thslr best and plane 1 
it. What is year grief te ps 
dreadful net as |htat"

“You have pe right te 
“This ta ohildtah," I said, ' 

wrong view she took of any 
•'If yens friends are unkind— 

_■ “Ihwpew»l*tondfc"«italni 
“Perhaps ft ta a tovere’ qea 
“Sir, do you Inenlt meï" 
“left poverty r I raked, g

attsfSrKta.’
moat terrible one of ell, - 
poverty—rad freqewtiy ep 
deetitfnL 

title 
life to a
imoet forlorn oreatnrae on 
earth, or I should net 
lovely eoane like thin,"
blue aky. - Then I raw aha

.■
ska

advrstmwn* MATS8!
iron xsCR-im* O* kokpamhli.

OHleary cetomerolti advriataomratai 
fterarial.staWmiBt» wieefiiaemat-

ter.....................---- -................. in'X.i.2Monetary,Amusomenta,eto. ..............  lOcenta
*wori

Addreea all ttan>mwni«aMeaa> W* 
nests ...

Th» TPorld-a Tétq>hona_paIlJa^Jit*.,

t
) PINS.

SIZES ! RE IN A VICTORIA, 
PERFECTORS./ n I

Superior to tmj Imported or 
Domestic Cigar iu tlie *«rket. 
Try them.

haXita*Hor: Equity Chavibero, 

Toronto, Mtb April, 1888
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TENDERS WANTED

Par the oonstrnoUon of the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal.

TORONTO • - - R. 'PAOL, Prop.

The“We Lead ln Popular Prices.” SlSSpsp
to a point on the Atlantic end North West 
Railway near Montreal, u diet&noe dC about
12The work Will be tot in Sections and Oasses 
and Is to be done in accordance with the plans 
and speciOeettwe Which mar. be seen at the^Tn^aftar^^ma^TiuS;

PTsnd’ers must he accompanied by a eertifled 
chequi for u amount onual to five per coat, 
of the eras rathe work Cor whioh the tender is 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com
pany if the person whose tender is accepted 
shan not within a week after the contract ie 
awarded to hbn enter into a contract in con
formity with hie tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company. . . .

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
re all tenders.

Bieat imraal Spring♦
OF-

BOO

Tuesday Xext, April 37th,
ax» cowtnttrw ■mnoueHOUT tarn wbek. 

Kntries are rapidly arrirlnor from f«r»n*t*and breeders in all parts of Canada, and ws 
confidently solicit the attendance., of buy art from all pirta. who wUl find this an unpraaltol. 
,4 opportunity to purchase stock by the ear

Si^W^y^Sdindî n*ota^W»?j
estahlishmant, to sell the following flrtt-oUra
wasttsfiw
ings. 7 and 8 yearn. MU; sound, reliable; singlS 
or double. . . . , a <aa v-One jAudau, English make; cost 01,501 

One Brougham, English make; ofistJTS).

A. W. Green, Acton, to Mil a consignment *

COMMENCES

¥ poaalbla that yen 
burden Vo me, 1i

to

by the

“Yon are better new. Wi 
again to attempt sell-r 

try and hear lour aorronT 
“I have tried—fought agai 

is dead; I am powerjeea 
lass."

“Do not ray that; 1 ran 
friend you. Yon distrust sa 
a young man rad a stranger 
card. I am a doctor, wall k 
neighborhood. Write, eei 
me, and I will try ta

She hung her bead, evit 
Impressed bar, and I plarad 
passive band.

■•Sir,’ said she, *1 thank 
sincere."

“Will yon give me yrar \ 
“Yes, I will preserve à I

net.
m

*. neverW. C. VAX HOiLNK,
Vioe-Presldent,

Montreal. 51th April. 198*.

TJTOItlX TO ItRMTOIE .

B Choice Carriage and Saldle HorsesThe amount of work rad wages thus out 
off and prevented by strikes no 
ora estimate; but It to certainly some* 

-I thing Immense. Cannot the work-
investment

Notice Is hra.lv raven mrarant.otbejjmri-
etmp.°0,tto aU erêdîtore an4°'others having 
claims sgainst the Estai e of Joi anna Mc
Carthy, lata of Toronto, spinster, who died on 
or about 26th day of February, 1886, to deliver
Mdr &
deceased, on or before the

action; flue, bold movers, perf«ouJ “f® fo*
^ * Th e’o' w vtTo onslgnnmnts will be sold first dap 
(Tuesday). Etitry hook still open.

W. D. GRAND,
Manager and Auctioneer.

I m

* „ legmen era that every
WMoh they frighten off tednoet the 
demand1 for their labor, rad weakens their 
position as Sellers of labor! The more work 
given out to be done, the more demand for 

to do It; but If you scare off the work, 
demand there to for

to be thankful for these times.
A great event to set for the fire! of 

May, the beginning of a big cable war. 
Had the Maokay-BenneW Company been 
willing to join the ring rad share the spoil*, 
everything would have bran lovely and the 
goose would bave bang away up aloft. But 
this the raw Company refused to do, rad 
so war has boon declared, to commence on 
the date named. From that data commer
cial meaeagea will pay only 12 cents a word 
Instead of 40, u before; while preen mat
ter will pay only 6 cents, Instead of the 
old rate of 20 cents. There should be a 
good time for long oabto despatches.

nilielal Sale or Vreperty an WaL.nlTi
«J Avenu-. Tsreela

men
thm the less
men, We do not eay that strikes
are generally wrong ; many of them 
have Been conspicuously right. Sot
might we suggest; quite In a friendly

that it would be n good plan to go

miserable, hint life. * hai 
vise or—* Bhe stepped 
clock chimed eight. “I I 
be rnkeedf She I 

ti» lies veil with be
“Stood morning. 8 r.« 

tip WiU lik» a g i l 
at a moderate dial. or. 
fluttered on the path, ft 
chief. I picked ft ep, an 
lbs fine,» cambric, with 1 
exquisitely embroidered, 
the hill She turned rad 
waved «ta hradknrnblei 
object, aha made a dart 

^sylphlik, form dtaepprar 
“You was in the etai 

prevent that yes 
herself away. I 
but wasq-t »• near ra ft 
man of tho «8’ djvtatoe. 
furze busben. “I've nw 
before in tho rally mra 

“De yon knew hot!" 
“No, Sir; i don’t tl 

aba» ta, rad 1 drat i
Meditatively.
no feather.*'

.i

V
' way,

stow just newt There are signs of better 
times, but not to such an extant as to make 
Intending Investors crazy mad to plunge

MarkInto labor-employing investments.
the words — labor employing investments.

ra^rrt —swa—-u-aw-—«.
In th. Stetra th. brad men of the Knight, tog that « a tow-nrakml drras ta » ^«bol
„ u» «. «. a, « - w. «.

article Itself.
«ed are doing their best to stop the orsze 
lot having strikes everywhere rad in every 
trade. 1» Canada the boelnee» situation 
most empbaHeally does not warrant a big 
boom and n general craze. Better go-alow 
here as well se in the States.

be w

The South antagonizes the proposition to 
put tomber upon the free list because that 
section b now the poieeraor of the only 
great forests remaining in the Union. So 
long as the West had its forests, argue the 
Southerners, Canadian lumber wan kept 
ont, and it is only fair that the South should 
be similarly treated now. Canadians who 
look to the future do not oevet ra tnoreeaod 
consumption of our lumber by onr neigh
bors. ______________ __ _____

The recent narrow eeoSpe of the “Adam 
Bede" from shipwreck on the partially sub
merged bull of an abandoned vessel, aug. 
gests a solution of the mysterious disappear- 
auras of ships at sea. Floating round on 
every omen are abandoned vessels of all 
size# rad in every stage of wreck. Some of 
these have been drifting with winds and 
oorr.nl» for year», and theftr positions can 
raver be calculated for any time ahead. The 
presence of these waterlogged hulk», moet 
of them dismasted and floating low, so that 
sighting them at night la almost Impossible, 
Ie pregnant with danger to the meet care
fully navigated veeeels.Tand meet prove a 

of anxiety to the vigilant seaman 
While driving before a gale In a dark night.

The esteemed Mail thinks there to nothing 
in Spiritaaliem. This Ie where it reramble, 
the esteemed Mail’s attack on the Methodist 
Book concern.

Both sexes, all ages and all olaenen, men, 
women, children and preachers, are atrik. 
Ing, except the able editor. He never 
strikes. He kicks.

The Temperance Colonization Company 
«eandâl doe. not show certain preachers of 
the Methodist body to a flattering light 
They seem to have been mnoh keener at 
making money ont of ft for themselves than 
they were to further temperance and settle
ment The victime were “roped In," some 
by the clergy direct, others by the fact that 

Drain of Mr. Win lam Cuiesby. the reverend names Were put at the head in
Mr. William Gtlleaby, whose death we b]<cb type, 

announced yesterday, was In the prime of 
hie life among the most prominent Cana
dian journalists of the time. At an early 
age he began as a “prentice hand” on the 
Hamilton Spectator, then conducted by the 
Messrs. Smiley; and showing a decided turn 
for literature and politics, worked! his way 
ip to th* editorial chair. Along with 
Father V?ylle, of Broekville, end a few 
others, he took a leading part in the found
ing of the Canadian Press Assentation, some 
twenty-five years ege or more. Later on 
tho Spectator got into deep orator finan
cially and was «old out to tho Meurs,
White; and after that Mr. Gilluby was 
appointed to a position in the Hamilton 
Cnatom House, whioh he held until hto 
removal a few years ego to Dundee as Col
lector at that point. His retirement from 
polities did net wholly sever bio connection 
with the press, however, lot he con
tinued to furnish now and than con
tributions, of a literary (character 
only, to several journals. He was all bis 
flays» pronounced Conservative, bat that 
Aid net hinder him from being a popular 
■nn rad a favorite with hto brother editors 
nf the Reform persuasion, a. numbers of 
them who survive him will testify. In po
litical writing be was wont to make strong
points_pointa of the kind that tall with the
pnbtlo—and all in grad literary style too.
Regarding Canada’s political history he was 
particularly well Informed, and was thus 
nbia vet*lftiUH»ttV to toi» HB tilfiefllMi

1 r l
4

Raise sue Standard el Sslldiir. 
Toronto to growing to be a large city; ehe 

ie spreading out to all directions; building 
operations to a greater or leu extant are 
being carried on all the time. Good judges 
lay, however, that our standard of building 
h low rad The World ta InoUnefl to aoo.pt 
their opinion. Construction work of nearly 
every Mod done in this olty to slipshod and 
often open to the charge of being scamped. 
Whether done for the corporation, for 
companies,or for individuals. The quality 
of the bufldtog material* employed : tho 
briok, stone, lime, tend end lumber and the 
workmanship on them, whether in stone- 
cutting, stone-laying, bricklaying, carpen
tering »»d joining work, plumbing, 
painting, ete., !■ . of *n inferior
olaes. If you go to a city like
Chicago and look at the work being done 
there, yon will find that ft ie of a mnoh 
better kind, and that this b owing «imply 
to the fact that the architecte and engineers 
and the men wbo pay the money insist on 
better materiel and better workmanship. 
So ft should be to Toronto, where people 
are paying enough for their own buildings 
and for otvto Works to get ftrst-olus 
material and thorough workmanship. Now 
is the time to begin to insist on ft. The 
mortar need in Toronto is mere mud with a 
dub of poor lime ln It, Instead of being 
made out of good aharp sand and genuine 
lime. Calls in the way of brick and lumber 
are shoved in end no notice taken. Let the 
people who are building take the matter in 
hand and Insist on a higher standard in 
every rupeet, end they will get it. It ie 
owing to carelessness that thing* are u 
they now exist. The contractors, too, will 
find that it paye.

■ 1 My eplqlon wae the 
, “Keep a lookout i 

1 my nran; yen undertt 
half a crown ' 

“Thank yon,
îîffî-.”

h i
nyw

A nod’s ra■ -tie®.FREE SHOW. ™s B&anar. 
I •G.'r.’Sr:

Ilk. Thread, Merino and Cot- 
erwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Hi*rpuai I si
tot..
her life.•ra* task 1er a» Kaglaeer.

' UftBASA, in.—I had a severe toll upon _ 
my right kidney. Canud a great deal of 
soreness, but thought I would wear it ont. | 
Was running express engine 212 mil**, with 
four tripe a week. Th* strain and jarring 
came near killing me. Cannot describe my

Take notice that {there will he offeredM? :?tW.ea,TO ffb

day of A PHIL next, at s o’clock p.m.. all the 
Cedar of raven irahes In diameter rad over at 
the butt, and all other saleable Timber of thir
teen Inohee to diameter and over at the butt, 
excepting Beech and Mapk, on the Indira HO- 
eervu at Kettle l’oint and ra the River An* 
Sable, to the raid County of Lambtoa.

The purchaser. In addition,-to the price paid 
ao beaus (which muet be in cash at the time os 
sale), will nine be required to (pay dues on aU 
timber cut on the heeor Tee, shooed lag to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dura of the Department and 
an annual graved real of Si per equate mile. - 

The purchaser will etas be required to furnish 
security by a bond tabe executed by binerait 
and twa responsible parties as sureties that be 
will work the limit contlboueiy and otherwise 
comply with the conditions of the License, 
which will not bo renewed after the oxplrutiqn 
of the year ending 30th April, 1888,

L. VANKOUGHNKT,
Deputy at the Bupt General 

of ladlra A more.

Seed Brail Given Away.

CanadianPacific
railway co.’s 110 YONCE STREET,

‘TIÏTfX.-JXI ra Tb SS» ■ ■- my call at my eurgtaal 
the Strand, 
occurred to that 
Waited Bt acr 
into a oab Immediately 
did I ara bnttira brawn 
its gauze veil ihe exqel 
tq again beheld I A g 
huida her. Glassing

A block
•ppMIte the Rmtefllee. 38

TROUSERS.^STORAGE,■offering. Physician» pronounced ft ea 
tarrh of the bladder. After using thirty
Sftîîra ■as&AiVai i «z* o« i» m».
SSïï&iîl,B^“l; MEBCMMISE FURNITURE DC. ieonroe

poterawd me that b. 
to me, hgt ft wra net ao 
move that I idantiflofl

The C. r. It. end the Northern.
Editor World : The people along the line 

of the Northern Would bail with satisfac
tion lie acquisition by the C. P. R. ** 
intimated In your paper to-day. Wo would 
get a better service than at prtaent, and a 
dead-alive ooncern galvanized. I do not 
hold the Canadian officials of the Northern 
responsible for the present servira ; they 
do the beet they oan ; bat the English 
management’s polloy ie evidently just to 
keep the thing nlive until it is sold end ne 
more. SjmoOB.

Barrie, April 19.______________
The Indies Always succeed.

Editor World : Three then «and ladles 
are at work In New York obtaining signa
ture* to a pledge not to purchase anything 
after 1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, rad 
asking storekeepers to close. Can we not 
persuade the ladies of Toronto to do the 
■erne for ni ? We are sure the cense which 
Will interest so many la well worthy their 
aid, and will benefit both employee rad em
ployer*. By aiding ne all yen oan In this, 
yon will be conferring a favor on the thou
sands whom this would benefit. Consider 
this, and use your Influence with the ladies 
and help tie, Snooass to the todies. If at 
any futurs time you see Our cause ripening, 
spare no a Utile space rad pul in a good 
word for tie when yon ean.

Toronto, April 20. The Yotttco LAPtlts.

FtÜAbClAl* ABU COM Al U UC I AL.

Tuesday Evening, April 20. 
Consols are quoted at 100 7-16.
A cable to Cox ie Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£23}, and Northwest Land at 67s 6d.
There was hot little dispoiitloa to buy bank 

stocka at the local Stock Exchange this morn; 
ing and the tendency was to a lower level. The 
only transactions In this class of security were 
fifty shares of Commerce at 1211 and twenty of 
Dominion Telegraph at 210 bid. Montreal was 
i lower ln bid at 208. and Ontario was steady 
with buyers at 1151. Toronto steady at 198 bid, 
and Imperial J easier at 1841 bid. Federal was 
also 1 easier in bid, and Hamilton 1 lower at 
188 bid without sellers. Standard unchanged 
at 123 bid. Loan and miscellaneous aharea qniet.

mis

s.'iî-ra «•««SSsiEfe
stocks are ttsehragso. Tue allé touch sale*

* nocturnal vtattos el E 
He, oj all mra to Us 
poor girl's companion 

- moot’s hesitation 1 A 
them, A, crawling b 
(never again shall the;
by m«.> I 
ta follow the 
him. Iks 
obaroh-akrraS 
tien, I watobod my P 
take tieketa fee Omgar 
also. Following the* 
noted that tiw 
stairs wraetly, I
SÆr:
shaved

DICK, RIDOUT & CO cblebj6#lt1D
TORONTO»

sL Exhibition Car11 AND 18 FRONT BT. EAST
1

• EUROPE I 
STATE LINE,

M 1 <-

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.,
LSTS BOWMAN VILLE CO.,

8 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

CONTAINING

Samples of the Products and Soils
I

For Glasgow and Belfast; Reduced tare* to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OF NEBRASKA THURSDAY 
April 22, 8 a.til.

GttTIOK XaXXvrX).
For Qu era «town and Liverpool.
& 8. ARIZONA, April 27th. tiotm.

AND THB I Early application for berths Is destrablo to
CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIES | bSoXw To.KKHM.M*,

85 YONGB BTREET.

Dept of Indira Affaire, 
Ottawa. 17th March, 188AS- 38-StOF. r MANITOBA PETER McINTYRE, iBARGAINS DURING APRIL UK 

DRAWING-ROOM SUITRS,

RECEPTION CHAIRS,

itarct parlor chairs,

LADIES'SECREtARlSS,

PARLOR CABINETS,

FANCY TAR1E3,

BED ROOM BUItBS, 

DINING-ROOM FURNITUBB, 

HALL FURNITURE 

PARLOR SUITES, 

MANTELS, i.

CURTAINS, &a

i ft ÀDBLA1D* ST. EAST,

Steamboat ft Eiomlon Agent,

Betlmatea Given for Building 
fast Steam Yachts, 

Tngs, Rtc.

sax;ar.
rad too
Essex be^ra fo get 
it ft quite rural, A 
doer of the qnist lit 
1,1* hand the 
manteau ; hto right as 
breast of bis rant. U 
ton to rater the vehtol 
down a long oonn try ■ 

“Who»* trap In «ta
““Mr. Wnktoeoo’s,

In*.’®
“Is ft going fort

IV
“It wont te b 

IF. going to the mn 
bridge —n long fltag I 

This «» ssirpsom
„ “What ft hto nami 

“Dr. Gryra, Sir. 
makaa
Beep no trap, ne

enough for a mi 
To ill ap the 

olean little town nn 
next train, wonder 
intelligenee of the 
pained m* to era In 
l had set flows ra 
He taking 
wonflsrata 
with her mind! S

i . bad "bran wild wt
L Junq
r muabarafl he*

poaurs h»r r*|

Ma
»Exhibition at the Stations and 

Hours below mentioned :Will be on

isl^Tls Caiai&n Pacific Railway.
6 65 •• 21st filnsboo, Eastern and Ontario Divistsns.)

Is-' EEI EASTER "HOLIDAYS!
11.80 •* Md | Rstatn tickets will be sold at
%° « la ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD

• 23d ON
24th j Thursday, Friday & Saturday
' APRIL 22, 23 and 24.

Good to return Until Tbeedey, April 27. 
W. C, Van Horne, Vice-presldeet; Gén Oldti. 

"otn General Traffic Manager, 6. MeNieoll, General 
26tb | Passenger Agent 
27th ...........

Arr. Sundmland 
Lve.
Arr. Lobnkvills 
Lfe.
Arr. LlNCSAT 
Lve.
Arr. Port Pibbt 
L7A “
Arr. WH1TBV 
Lve.
Arr. Oshawa 
Lve.
Arr. Bowmanvilli

A PLICA POtl 1 UK U1UDS,

An Address Ie the Women at the City of 
Tarante. COME ABB SEE IEditor World : While enjoying the wel- 

spring ftuoshiue early this morning. R. GOLDMAN’S',oo me
my ears were gladdened by the Song* and 
merry chatter ing of happy little birds, who 
seemed to their email way to be pouring 
forth thanksgiving for the bleeeed warmth 
and gladneas about them. I could not help 
feeling that earth was a happier piaoo for the 
presence of these small creature», and that 
their Sand ay hymn of praise was accepted 
by their heavenly Father, Who, we are 
told, caroth even for the sparrows. And 
then a feeling of eadoeee came over me when 
I remembered that in order to supply the 
demand for ornaments for hats or bonnSts, 
dictated by s vitiated taste, we, tender
hearted women, oaueed the eaorlfioe of 
thousands of onr little leathered friends. I 
feel Sure that all thla wrong baa come to 
paie simply from want of thought In tho 

My dear alitera in Toronto, will 
yon not pause ere yen, by Individual acta, 
give eanotion to thle destruction of animal 
life, and do away with these “dew-drops of 
melody’’ which God has given net Sorely 
each one of uo ean at least do something— 
and, united, we may accomplish muoh. Two 
friend» of fmine, while on* walking last 
week on Y ones street, between Trinity 

Welffcetoy street, counted no 
birds on hats, not to

1*7.10 •• 
3.30 w 
4 06 “ 
7.80 “ 
8.20 ** 
3.45 “
4 40 " 
7.47 MB.

5661 YONGB STREET,
--------mpP

Leek at hla #3.80 Panto.
*1% Spring Overcoats. | 

#13 and #<« Suite.
All in treat variety

i~™ m 3

SÔ6\ YONOE Srce,

»
24 th

Lve.i I
;Art. Port Hopb 

Lve, “
Arr. MlLLBXOOK

7
£NEW AND CHOIOO DESIGNS arriving 

EVERY DAY AT

5 KING STREET EAST.

Ir
.ILv*.

All are cordially invited. De net | BOW ARRIVING FULL LINESA Note the AddrsM— of »
All Krone newALLAN FURNITURE CO.

$ 6 ^ ESESSte

h Mira Scrip
■ Envelopes and Cerda, boxed, gilt end plain. 

Lead Pencils and Pens. eta.
Nota Paper*, specially good linen 
Every department lolly assorted.

STATIONERY GOODS.38

DOOR MATSThe Scottish ïïnion&5ational
FIRE INS. CO.

matter.

TURKEY BUGS, A her to
js&JstfssbxsaEthave been appointed Agents for Toronto.!

WaeA consignment of above at whole* 
sale priées. Come anM see them.IN LANCE OB SMALL LOTS.

MEDLAND & JONES, dt
banfibld & 00.

à kino ayheet ea»T-

36

NATIONAL MANFC.C0BROWN BROS.I square and 
lee. than 38 whole 
mention all the wings, «to., need ea embel
lishment.,
_ Very *»4 new» comes to as bom over the

70 KING STREET WEST»
The Celebrated Awning * Tant ^imfintiitaj! .

EQUITY CHAMBEllH. 
20 Adelaide Street East.

we re-not Indies tu 
viuug totasrafl fo 
tori®» fo tomM titid tt Kltig street oast Toronta ».
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